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Board OK's 
Training of 
Teachers 
DAILY""'EGYPTIKfi 
S OUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVE R S ITY 
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The Illinois Board of Higher 
Education has approved an 
appropriation request for an 
experimental teache r training 
program at the Edwardsville 
campus. 
The board approved annual 
appropriations of $50,000 to 
$75,000 each forthe next three 
years to finance (he program. 
The approved r equest must 
now go ( 0 the General Assem -
bly for appropriation of the 
funds. 
Southern, Winston-Salem Join 
In Academic ~ Exchan=ge Plan 
The progr am will also be 
financed t hrough a $214,310 
grant from the Office of Eco-
nomic Opportunity. 
The program Is designed 
to teach unde rprivileged high 
school graduates from the 
East St. Louis ar ea to work 
in community service , ac-
cording to Hyman Frankel . 
director of the project . 
The program wUI provide 
a two-year special education 
curriculum for about 100 high 
school graduates from low-
inco me families. The gradu-
ates ' test scor es indicate t he y 
probabl y will not go on (0 col-
lege o r might fail academical-
ly if the), did , Frankel said. 
F r ankel said it i s hoped the 
students can enter a regular 
college program as junio rs 
afte r co mpleting the special _ 
two-yea r program. 
He added th at the cu rri-
c ulu m fo r the project i s not 
yet In !Lnal fo rm and could 
unde rgo modific ation before 
it i s pur intO ope ration. But 
as it Is drawn uP. It will in-
volve both an academic phase 
and so me on-the - j~b e xperl- , 
ence. 
Contractor Deficit 
To Cause Lag in 
SIU Construction 
Due to a sho rtage of bu il d-
in g contractor s in Southe rn 
IllinOi s the Univ e r s ity pr ob-
ably won't use all the build-
ing money it has r eque sted 
during 1967- 69. 
J ohn S. Rendleman , vice 
president fo r bUSiness affairs, 
told the Illinois Board of High-
er Education Monday at a 
meeting in Chicago that al-
though SIU has askeel for $ 11 0 
mUllan during thi s tim e per-
fo r ne w buildings , it will be 
able to spend onl y $57.8 mil-
lion during this t ime period. 
TES TING, TESTlN G--At the SIU Testin g Cen-
te r Student work ers J im Henson (le ft ) and Tommy 
Williams, help Bob Lautz ( right ), a grad uat e s tu -
dent, compi l e ACT test scores for 1966 enteri ng 
freshmen , Test scores show freshmen are getting 
Sm~rter every year. ( Photo by J ohn Baran ) 
During IO·YearPeriod . 
"The buildings a r e ed uca -
tionall y essential," Rendle-
man sa id. " But as a prac -
tical matte r I just don't think 
we can ge t the m built." 
Freshmen at Southern Are Getting Smarter; 
Improved High Sclwols, Teachers Credited 
Rendl e man said the Unive r-
sity would probabl y have to 
p ut off $47.5 million wo rth 
of construction at the Ca r-
bondale campu s. Howeve r, he 
did pinpoint the project s he 
thought could be built. 
At Edwardsvllle , Rendle -
man said, the Unive r s ity could 
do $25 .9 million worth of con-
struction work. and perhaps 
anothe r $7.5 million wo rth . 
By Cla rk Edwards 
" So , you think you're pre tty 
s man, eh? " 
Well , chances are that if 
you a r e a 1965 high school 
graduate who has jus t co m-
pleted the freshman yea r at 
Southern. you are s mart. 
Smane r than the high school 
graduate of 1964, o r any ente r-
ing clas s previou s ly. 
Acco r ding to test r e s ults , 
Thomas Oliver, s upe rvi so r of 
testing at SIU said, " there has 
Grist Named to Assume Duties 
For Recovering I. Clark Davis 
A nhur Grist from the in the office of the vice 
Edwardsville cam pu s wHI preslOents , according to 
assume the dutie s of I. Clark Davis' secretary. 
Davis, assistant to the vice DaviS is in sati sfactory con-
pres ide nt fo r student and area dition at Docto rs Hospital 
services. while Davi s i s r e- wher e he was admined last 
covering from a heart attac k. . Tuesday. Test s confirmed 
Grist is the assistant to ' tRaf ..... tie s uffered a hean at-
Ralph W. Ruffner, vice presi- tack. 
dent of student and area se r- Mrs. Davis said Monday 
vices. He wUl be In Carbon- that s he did not mow how long 
dale from time to t ime working DaviS would be In the hospital . 
been a constant inc r ease in of the s tudents who s ubmit 
the test scor es for the past thei r ACT sco res to us don' t 
10 yea r s . II The sco res are the appl y for adm iss ion. " T he 
results of the ,Ame rican Col- testing superviso r said nearly 
lege T e st (ACT). 17,000 scores wer e r eceived. 
"There have been no large Only about one-founh even-
jumps in the upward trend. tually applied fo r admission. 
rather a gene ral increase, " "These are the scores of all 
Olive r said. " I guess you could students who have- llsted 
say as a r e sult of these Southern as e Ithe r their first 
figures , the students are get- o r second chOice of schools," 
ting sm ane r ," OlIver said. 
The average test sco r e on Oliver desc ribed the find-
the ACT is about 20. "The ings of a questionnaire that 
national average sco r e is accompanied the te st. One 
between 16 and 24 , " Oliver question asked the high school 
said . The 1964 high school senior, "Why ... have you 
gr.aduates scored an ave rage selected STU?" The tOP five 
of 20 to 21 and the 1965 responses were; good faculty . 
figures sho w an increase in che school has the special 
the ave rages . c urricula deSired, high scho-
" The primary fac to r s be- las t ic st anding, the location 
hind this Increase: Ol!ve r of SIU, and good facUlt ies. 
said , "a r e better high school s Ranked tenth on the list was, 
and bette r teache r s . The "socialopponunity:' 
teaching st andards a r e in- fCInterestingly e n 0 ugh. " 
creasing and school districts OlIver said, uthe Question-
are adding more incentives for naire showed that 32 per cent 
teachers to do guduate work. Indicated that they planned 
This Improvement In tbe high graduatea<om,-or. ~ed to 
school system is r eflected In seek a professlotr:i1' <legree." 
the better quality students ." (C ' ed P 3) 
"Thank 8QOdlless that all onhnu on age 
,: ... ~'i" " ~ .7'.r--i'.:i;.~:....~~- ---- -~ -: 
Faculty, Students 
Will Be Incl",ded 
An exchange- 'lot under-
graduate scude!l~'~, . faculty 
members and doctoral c-andi-
dates has been arranged be -
t ween Winscon-Sale m State 
College In North Carol!na and 
SIU during the co ming aca-
demic year. 
This Is the second ye ar for 
the project . Initial phases have 
involved student and faCUlty 
eXChange , special cons ulta-
tions by administ rator and 
faculty members . and gradu-
ate s tudy at SIU by Wlnston-
Salem faculty members. 
The pr ogram for the coming 
year includes plans to send 
fiv e unde rgraduates to Win-
ston- Salem. The. students 
would each receive an aca-
de mic award of$I,200co cove r 
tuition, out-or-state fees, 
board, room and laundry, as 
well as tran sponatiPa': jltr 
three roun"d't11pscbetw-.. !rere 
and Winston-Salem. 
Candidates must be 1n goOd 
academIc standing at the 
sophomore or junior - :le:v~l. 
The Unive rsity is "looklJfg Ibr 
jus t any good s tude nt." ac-
cording to Donald W. 
Robinson, professor of Ilighe r 
education and as soc iate coo r-
dinator of the Win ston- Sale m 
program . 
Rob"inson said che e XChange 
wo ul d "probably be be tte r fo r 
th e second- year ge ne ral 
s tudies student. " 
Pe r sons majoring in libe ral 
arts, educat ion, business and 
communications will be gtven 
prefe r ence in the program. 
No minations and len e r s lof 
application must be submitted 
no late r than Aug. 10. They 
s ho uld be sent to Robinson 
in care of the Depanment of 
Higher Education. 
Othe r exchange programs 
inc lude four graduate teacbing 
fe llowships for doctoral 
c andidates who arE;- wo_rktngon 
thei r disse rtations. They will 
r eceiVE a grant of $6,500 tor 
the ye ar plus $400 . for , each 
dependent. ' ~, ': . .- . ' 
Prefer~ce will be' given to 
c andidates majortng in read-
(Continued ~ ~og. :5 ) 
Gus Bode' .. 
Gus says he 
sman er. 
J 
Newspaper Workshop Hears 
Speech by Sappenfield Today 
Max M. Sappenfi eld, asso-
ciate professor of govern-
ment.~lJ~ about "Current 
Problems lff -S[2.te Govern-
ment" at 9 a.m. toda y at the 
Ne~sp.11i{.... (11 . the Classroom 
surnm<>r"!!i':~., 
The worlc:sbo!,ts des igned to 
serve teachers in high schoo ls , 
junior high schools and the up-
per elementary grades and in-
cludes . l~tiies. discussions 
and pai~ciPitP-on 1n a group 
project: :::-. 
'"' EGYPrIAN ' .. :~ .. 
R • .:-lsta . Herrin 
Gat.-Lopen at 7:45 p.m. 
Show starts at dusk 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT! 
"THE BATTLE OF THE 
BULGE" 
STARTS TOMORROW! 
• -=-_ D 
"EflHfSt~·S~Of 
EDWARD ALBEE'S 
....... 
..... 
.~ 
* .. j]MPORTAHT "C'PT'ON I NO ONE \)HOIEA Ie WILl 1St: AoM~D UNLIESS 
• MPAHI!D 8,. HIS PARENT . 
·..; Au 
today include a talk by John 
Gardner. managing editor of 
tbe Southern Il11noisan, on 
"The Editorial Page-Public 
Forum," and a movie, "The 
Newspaper ." 
Thursday's program in-
cludes a presentation on 
"Some Current Trends tn 
Crime ControP .. ··by Elmer H. 
Johnson, assistant director of 
the C enter for the Study of 
Crime, Delinquency and Cor-
rections. 
Bryce W. Rucker. profes-
sor of journalism, will dis-
cuss . 'News paper Reponing 
at Its Best:' and Don Hesse, 
cartoonist for the St. Louis 
Globe Democrat, will speak 
aboU[ "The Edirorial Page 
Cartoon. " 
The workshopper s will see 
a mOVie, " Viet Nam," pro-
duced by the Associated 
Press. 
The workshop is under the 
direction of Howard R. Long. 
chai rman of the Departme nt 
of Journalism. DerryD.Cone. 
ed ucation editor of the St. 
Louis Globe-De mocrat , i s 
associate director. 
The workshop is being pre-
sented by the Department of 
Journalism, the Extension Di-
Vision. the GlObe - Democrat, 
Missouri Press Association 
and the Southern Illinois Edi-
!orial Association. 
A SCENE FROM 'MASK AND THE FACE' 
'Mask and:the Face,' A Grotesque Comedy, 
Is Southern Players' Last Summer Offering 
"The Mask and the Face," 
a grotesque comedy by Luigi 
Chiar elli, will be presented 
by the Southern Players 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
Continuous from 
1:30 p .m. 
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, 
The play, which is the last 
of the Players' summer pro-
ductions, is said to he among 
the first of the grotesque 
movement in theater. It was 
written In Ital y "<luring World 
War I. 
Naggy Faltas plays Count 
Paolo Grazia. who discovers 
his wife's (Marie Gartnig) in-
fidelity with his best friend, 
Luciano (Bruce Logsdon). 
Paolo had earlter sworn chac 
he would follow the Italian 
tradition for dealing with an 
adulterous wife-kill her. 
When the Count finds that he 
c annot bring himself to kUl 
her. he faces ridicule by his 
friend s if they s hould di scove r 
his weakness. 
The play was produced in 
New York in 1933 . with 
Humphrey Bogart, judith 
Anderson, Shirl ey Boach and 
Leo G. Carroll in a transla-
tion by Some rset Maugham. 
Charles Gatm ig, director of 
the SIU production, explain s 
that Paolo is c aught in the in-
cong ruity of events and con-
ventional behavior . Whe n a 
man nnels that his pe rsonal 
'Daily Egyptian 
Pul'lljllhE'd In [I\(' Orpa n mC'nt o l Jou rna l lbm 
! til'"da) [nr u up: h ,>a[ unjal [hrou!l,h(;ut the 
~~tIO ... 1 "car e 1U' p' (lun ng 1 ' n1v('r~l!\ vaca -
[ Io n r.: r ",d ~, I'Umm:!llOn wel'k ". ol nd le ga l 
nol[d~) _ 0)' ';';'u l hE- r n !1111"1(l1~ L nlvt' r ~ II)' . 
{:lrDOrIl JI .' . IlI l n("~ !12'KlI, ..... cono {La,,! 
poq~ t!., pa l(l ~ I (a f[)() ndal .... 111"""1- o2~1. 
l 'vll ~ I c·~ vi Tht· l ' IlH)n~ n :l r .. rile r,, " pCln -
~l h LIIl) vf 11'1<' ... dllo n , "UI ... mc· n1 ~ po.obh"neCl 
Ill' r ,' du nol 11(' ( .' ~",a 1 II ~ rei I.' c i rtlt> Opl nlon 
01 t h" ad mlnlS t r a rlon or an) oep3 rr menr 0 1 
rh<:lnl l" " 'II ) 
.. dll v n :!i an(! bu" , n .. ~> o l h c ", .~ Io.: ared In 
I l "I J dl n ~ r ~ II . ,, ~clli orl l , .. r, Ho wa rd ft . 
lon j:. l dephu ..... : ~51 · 2J5~ . 
I dltu r L ~1 Conlt·T(' n.fo !lOSf;> A&!Ofl oo. 
l lmu!n ' ..... A} rfo ." . I"',tmell J. ,-; lell!o t'. ~,H . 
j:. Jrl' ! P"fl'~ , I dw ~ r d A f!il pt"UI. !lob!.>n 0 
H<:I1"~". Jnd !<.lIchae' "" hweb!.>l. 
beliefs (his face) conflict wRh 
social conventions , he must 
either subdue his own per-
sonality and conform (assum e 
a mask) or assen himself 
and become an outcast . 
Count Paolo is in this 
dllema, Gattnlg says. He Is not 
heroic buc absurd. The effect 
of the play Is neither tragic nor 
comic. but grotesque. 
Other members of the cast 
are Jim Palmer as Gir1l1o, 
K. B. Everett as Elisa, Robert 
Wil ey as Marco, Carolyn Rath 
as Mana, Steve Danner as 
GiorgiO, Donna Brown as 
Wanda, Stan Eichen as Piero. 
Lawrence Aherin as Andrea, 
and Sandy Miller as' Teresa. 
Movie Slated Tonight 
"Atlanti !=i , The Los t Con-
tinent," will be s hown as the 
Wedne s da y night movie at 9 
p.m. today in MCAndrew S[ad -
ium. 
Today's 
Weather 
/ 
Fair to part l y cloudy. High 
in the mid 90 s . High fo r thi s 
date is 110, re co rded in J 930. 
and tile low i s 45, set in 
1962, accord ing to rhe SIU 
Climatology Labo rator v. 
VarJU, 
HAIII FASHIONS 
414E.w-.. 
Phone: 457-M4$ 
Socd'ral. IlAlar __
_ L_ 
PIa __ : $8.1133 o.._M_ 
Award 
Winning 
a.a.ty 
$peeialilt 
Waiti.~ ... 
s.r .. you. 
............... ~.' • •• '. ' •.•.• , •.•• '.' . Y.f'W ........ -••• ••••• "., . . .. . ~ : ••••• • •• • • •••••••• •••• •••• ••• 
Adi"itie, 
Softball~ 
Recital 
Planned 
Wednesday 
The Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship will meet at 
1l :30 a .m. In Room C of 
the University Center. 
Intramural softball will begin 
at 4 p.m. in the Unive rsity 
School flold s. 
Students for a Democratic 
Society will meet at 7: 30 
p.m. In Room D o f the Uni-
versity Center. 
Little Egypt Student (;ro[[o 
will meet at 8 p.m. in Room 
C of the University Center. 
The Campus Senate will meet 
at 8 p.m. in Room E of 
[he University Center. 
A musical recital featuringthe 
Chamber Music Trio, with 
Norma Ol son . on violin. 
Teressa Adam s on cello, 
and Lawrence Dennis on 
piano. will be presented at 
8 p.m. in Davis Auditorium 
in the Wham Education 
Building. 
The Wednesday night movie 
will present •• Atlantis . [he 
Lost Continent" at 9 p.m. 
in MCAndre w Stadium. 
CHARLES D. TENNEY 
Tenney to Attend 
Rutgers Function 
Charles D. Tenney. vice 
president for planning and r e -
view , will represent Southern 
in the academic procession of 
the Rutgers University Bi-
centennial Convocation. 
The convocation will be held 
Sept. 22 In Rutgers Stadium 
on the Univer sity' s campus 
in New Brunswick, N.J. 
About 30 .000 persons fro m 
all ove r the world are ex-
pected tho attend this 200th 
ann i v e r s a r y convocation 
which wUl highlight the uni-
verslty's year- long c e 1 e -
bratton. 
Test Scores Show SIU Freshmen 
Are Getting Smarter Each Year 
(Continued from Page 1) 
"This shows the -1mpunt of 
planning that high school sen-
fors today are doing," he 
added . 
As e ach clas s continue s on 
this moderate but cons t ant 
increase in general co mpre -
henSion, so mu st e ac h c lass , 
and e ach individual, est ablish 
goal s and expectations. Fro m 
the questions asked the 1965 
high school senior, Olive r s aid 
57 pe r cent s t at ed t hei::- goal 
in colle ge wa s to sec ure pro-
fes s ional training. " He said 
29 pe r cent wanted to develop 
mind and inte ll ect, e ight pe r 
cent sought to e arn a highe r 
inco me , and twO pe r cent , de-
s ired to become a more c ul-
ture d pe rson . 
An inte r esting footnote to 
these figure s is th at only one 
pe r cent desired to develop a 
satisfying philosoph y of li fe. 
Olive r s aid. "This . hopefully . 
is a r e sult of education whe -
ther or not it i s a goal of 
the s tude nt." 
In response to the " ex pecta-
tions" question, Olive r said, 
62 per cent expected to live 
in a dormitory, eight per cent 
looked fo rward to living In 
e ithe r a fraternity or soro rity, 
and 14 per cent expecte d to 
live at home ." 
"Can you imagine ," Oliver 
added, "that 2 1 per cent of 
these potent ial e ntrant s ex-
pected to bring the ir auto-
mobil es? " 
Most of the e nte ring f resh -
men have r ecdv ed some 
r ecognition while in high 
school. The highest pe r-
centage was in leade r ship 
r ecognition fo r the high school 
class of 1965. Dram atic arts, 
mus ic , wrtting and an we r e all 
nea r o r above the 50 pe r cent 
ma rk, Olive r sa id . 
Statistics , chans, nu m be r s, 
graph s and tabl es we r e all at 
Olive r' s fingenips. The ritual 
of looking at t hese figures 
seemed al most po intless , fo r 
it was e vide nt th at he knew 
mo st a nd r eca I1 ed the m 
quickly. 
.. From the cons t ant , ge n-
e ral inc r ease in these test 
sco r es , you co uld say ' they're 
getting sma n e r'," Olive r 
said. 
. RUMPUS ,ROOM 
213 EAST MAIN 
D";'lL Y··EGY·PTlAM 
Life on South-Pacific Isles 
Is WSIU Program Feature 
Carlton Ottley, director of discuss the major public is-
Community Development Ser- sues of the day. 
vices. Trinidad, will discuss 
life on the South Pacific Is- 8:30 p.m . 
lands and the effects of News Report. 
modernization at 2 p.m. today 
on WSIU Radio. 1 i p.m . 
Other program: Moonlight Serenade . 
9:07 a . m . 
Books in the News : 14The 
Diary of Anais Nln'· by 
Anais Nin. 
9:55 a.m . 
Morning Show New...; . 
i O a.m. 
Light classical and semi-
c.lass1 c al music. 
2:15 p.m . 
Men and Molecules: A sum-
mary of developments in the 
worlds of science and medt.:. 
c ine. 
3 p.m. 
News Report: Inc luding 
sports and Southern Illinois 
weather. 
7 p.m. 
Exploring the Child· s Wo rld : 
"The Boy with the Im a-
ginary Mouse." 
7:30 p.m. 
The Tragic Hero : "Shake-
spearian TragedY" -2 con-
tinuation of how the confl ict 
between medieval and 
renais sance man is r e -
fl ected in the traged ies of 
Shakespeare . 
8 p.m. 
Georgetown Forum: Na-
tional prominent figures 
Two Art Students 
Exhibiting Works 
Th e Mitchell Gall e r y in the 
Ho me Econo mics Building i s 
no w s howi ng an exhibi[ by cwo 
graduace assiscants in an. 
Wood carving and drawings 
by Nicholas Sazonick and re-
celll paintings by Ronal d T atra 
are on di s play. 
The gall e ry will be opene d 
through Aug. IS from IO a. m. 
ta 4 p.m. during the week 
and from 1 co 4 p. m. Sunday. 
PR OMPT SERVICE 
Kodacolor-Black and 
White ... developin~ 
and printinl( 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
Cultural Explosion 
To Be TV Topic 
The sou r ces and effect s of 
the recent "cultur al explO-
sion " in the United State s and 
Gr e at Britain will be discu ssed 
on Art and Aff lue nce at 8:30 
p. m. today on WSIU - TV. 
Othe r programs : 
4,30 p.m. 
What' s New: The size, ap-
pe a rance a nd o rbit s of the 
planets . 
5 p.m . 
Chimney Cor ner: Slories 
for c hildre n. 
6 p.m. 
Local Issue : The handling 
of a sex c rime in rural 
Wa s hington. 
6:30 p.m . 
Public Affairs : A s pace age 
di scuss ion of gravity. 
8 p.m. 
Pa~sport 8, Kingdom of the 
Sea: Sea Spons. 
Po,.. 3 
EAST GATE THEATER 
Starts THURS .! 
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
Stevenson Arms, the new dorm for me'; at Mill and Poplar offers: 
·Comfortable, beautifully furnished rooms ·Located right next to campus 
"' Top quality food ·Spaci9us recreational areas ·Color TV 
W.B . GILE APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
TAKEN FOR FALL Am .... In"'e&tm8nt & Realty 
'" A.ir.conditioni~i . 
, ~ 
549-2755' 
512 W. Main 
DAI LY EGYPTIAN 
Daily Egyptian Book Page 
fMan and His Becoming' 
M9 n and His Becoming, by 
Philip H . Pbenix. New Bruns-
wick, New Jer sey: Rutgers 
Univerilit-Y. Press, 1964.115 pp. $3 • .,----=:= 
P Phillip H. Phe -
mr-s ., 'vOl ume on Man 
CUld Hn -Bec~in g , whicb con-
stitutes the 1964 Brown and 
Hal!iy Lectures . makes a dis-
ttngijl;sbed addition to the 
aruiiil' "Series of lectures at 
the University of Puget Sound, 
TacOma, Washington. 
In · • . n a nd , Hi s Becoming 
Pro!eMOr P he nix outlines in 
fres~, %nd highly s uggestive 
fa~~.... philosophy of man 
and 1ii.s becoming whi ch has 
numerous appl icat ions to phil -
osophy of education and the 
way., of learning to become 
more human. Indeed. fe w 
pr Oblems, if any, are of great -
efurgency for parents . teach-
ers, school officials, and citi -
zens conce rned with the con-
duct of education than this one 
of human natur e and its pos -
sible transformations . 
and the ability to make and 
use symbole .-The demand for 
consistency . in mathematics 
points to the human need for 
a universal basis for the as-
sessment of thought-" a de-
mand that comes with the 
force of moral obligation.' 
In an Emersonian strain, 
Phenb. finds in the claim of 
unive rsal truth that underlies 
science .. the pri rna} source 
of all universal moral imper-
atives. " The greatest contri -
bution of biology [0 the un-
derstanding of human nature, 
as he sees it, is the light 
it sheds on (he significance 
of time, and he develops this 
in connection with the idea of 
evolution . 
In connection With the socia l 
sciences Professor Phenix 
treats man- in- r e lation, per-
sons in association, comment-
ing upon the comribution of 
linguistics. anthropology, so-
ciology, economiCS, poUtical 
science, and imerpersonal 
he holds that " r eligion is 
what the ind ividual does with 
hi s own solitariness . " and 
through complete inwardness 
he see ks the way to authentiC 
selfhood . 
Since Dr . Phenix is con-
vinced that co~plete inward-
ness is participation in the 
source and ground of all be-
ing, o r God, he speaks of the 
soul or person as a beare r 
of infinite meaning by virtue 
of its potemial participation 
in the source of all being. 
The Christian doctrine of in-
carnation he treats as an af-
firmation tha t the clue t o the 
significance of human life is 
given in a parti c ular person 
rathe r than in general truths 
Of reason, and for him the 
doctrine of resurrection is 
concerned with the"C:1estruction 
of mea ning that results from 
death. 
Professor Phenix's liule 
Lewis E . Hahn 
book is a n unusually rich and 
suggestive treatment of one of 
the most importam problems 
of our time, and though one 
ma y not a lwa ys agree With 
his concl USions, one is sure 
to fjnd hi s presentation vigor-
ous. stimulating, and thought-
provoking. We can onl y hope 
that sometime he sees fit to 
expand his argument to 
several t imes the le ngth of the 
present statement. 
Dr. Phenix, moreoever, 
brings to bear upon the prob-
psychology. He argues that 
not mere ly is language a hu-
man creation but human beings 
are created by language. The Religious Odyssey 
In connection with amhro-
Re vi ewed by 
L ewis E. ,., aftn 
Dep a ,tment o f Ph ilo s op hy 
pologtsa1 knowledge he di s -
CUSSlM-' _the etHical idea of 
sigrimcam type s of human be -
ings and asserts that the mo~t 
Of Mary Baker Eddy 
fruitfu l basis for human class-
tern a rich and varted e x- ifigt,ion the anthropologiSts 
peryet{t.il . background. A hn~' 'aevised is in t~i1dea of 
graduate of Pri nceton Unive r- c ulture. Economics he treats 
siry, he holds a Bachelor of as a policy science which 
D1~r:MfY Qegre.e fro m Union st udi es the variety of socia l 
Tb~tOg1cal Se-minary and a m"chanl s ms by whi ch the pro -
Ph. D. from co lumbia a nd is duction and distribution of 
now Professor of Education scarce goods and services 
at Teachers College, Colum- may be regulated. and he 
bia Unive rsity. mak es , special note of the 
To obtain the knowledge fact that 'the security and well-
necessary for a cons istent being of the human communit y 
comprehensive account of hu- are heavily dependent "upon 
man nature and its deve lop- that great triumph of the sym..: 
ment Professor Phenix insists bolizing mind, bookkeeping. " 
that we mu st draw upon all His concluding lectur e . 
areas of inquir y. including fo ll OWi ng the pattern set in 
the natural SCiences , the the ea rli er ones. analyzes t)()[h 
social sciences. and the hu- what the numanist ic studies 
manities . The r esultant know- direct l y dtsclose about man 
ledge, however. ca nnot be and his becoming and what can 
treated as a set of discrete be inferred indi r ec tl y by re-
accretions, With the natural fl ection on the activities com -
SCiences responstble only for pri sing these studies. The 
bodily properites, [he social focus here is upon human be-
studies only for minded be- ings as unique persons . In 
: ba~e,J:I!'; ; and the humanistic aes thetic experiences he dis-
: st~§ .. only for spiritural covers the r oots of what is 
~ r ea;QU6$.t. Ra[her • according perhaps " manktnd ' s most 
I to .Qis ,account, in each area fundam e ntal mora l persua-
: we "mtlWt I study man as an sion, namely, the inherent 
MaC)' Bak " Eddy: Th e 
Years 0/ Disco v ery, by Rob-
e n Peel. New York: Holt. 
Rinehart and Wins ton, 1966 
372 pp. $ 7.50. 
In the summer of 1821 Mary 
Baker was born into a typical 
puritanical, CalvinistiC New 
England family , who ne ver 
r eally understood her. Ea rl y 
in her life her fath e r. Mark 
Baker, began feari ng "for her 
s oul " becaus e she" questioned 
Ihe ba sic tenets" of his " r e-
lc ml css theo logy. " Her moth-
er, Abigail, was the non-
que stioner, the arbi ter, the 
con soler . 
Beset by inne r conflicts, 
Mary ear l y wa s afflicted with 
l ong periods of Illness. whi ch 
\cep{ her fr om anendlng school 
R .vie.ecl b y 
J ;m A. . Ho,t 
D eportment 01 Jo urnalis m 
i integral whole of body, mind, worch of the individual" in r egularl y. This recurring 
: and spirit (Very roughly. he that things of aesthetiC value illness. often consider e d by 
, us~ • '~y" to r e fer to mat- are prized for what they are her contem poraries as mental. 
. erialtth.ings perceptible to the and not fo r the ext rinsi c bene- kept her weak and freque ntl y 
: senseS', " mind" to designate fit s they ma y bri ng. The aes- bed-ridden throughout most of 
the processes of perception, thetic attitude thus manifests the years covered in this book.. 
reasoning, and learning, and r espect for the aesthe tic ob- Roben Pee l divides these 
"spirit" to refer to hUman ject as something in its own yea r s int O se ven pe riods in an 
se!f-awaJ:eness and fr eedom right and for the per ce iving attempt (Q show chr onologi c -
of ~olc~ . The three main subject . ally a nd object ively how Mar y 
branches of inquiry differ onl y Tbe most intimate and di- Bake r Eddy evolved her new 
in respect to the degree of rect aesthetic pre se ntation of r e li gion , Chri s tian Scien ce. 
generalit y of their contribu- human nature, according [ 0 He takes her through the con-
tions [0 knowledge of man a nd Dr. Phenix. is atta ined in the fli c t s of he r ear ly life; he r 
his beCQm.ing. dance. Music, the Visual ans. fir s t marriage , to Geor ge 
B-~nmng with mathe- and the various language arts WashingtOn Glover, his death 
maties, the "queen of scien - are treated briefly. In his- a nd the birth posthumously of 
ces, " Professor Phe nix co m- tor y writ ing he finds both a his son. George Washington 11, 
menta J)n the significance of r e minder of change and mor- the death of her mother and 
the various sciences for being talHy and a seeking afte r the r e marriage of he r father with 
and becoming human. The eternal and the immortal, and the r esulting inabilit y of Mar y 
significance of mathematics in a conce rn for history he to kee p her son with her; her 
for this purpose does nQ.t come discovers a measure of the second marriage , toDr. Daniel 
from applying mathe matical meaningfu lness of life , Patterson. a ne'er -do - well 
methods to human beings but It is in the r e ligious tra- de ntist. and the divorce f rom 
rather from reflection on the dit ions of mankind, however. him; her association with Dr. 
mathematical enterprise as a according to Dr . Phenix, that Phineas P. QUimby, a meta-
t~ .,of .- ~ctivity. Such " ' the un1'queness of eacb per- ph.ysiBt -with charismatic pow-
re _ sents man 3S a son is most persistently and ers, who was able to bring 
splrlt ' Ing With seU-con- deliberately affirmed and per iods of relief to tbe suf-
sciousness, rational freedom, celebrated." With Whitehead fering Mar y ~':I~, .not able to 
heal her complet ely; her 
move me nt from boarding 
house ro boarding house, from 
friend to fri e nd whil e she was 
formulating he r r e ligious and 
curative theories. Always she 
was a controversial character. 
The author, in the style of a 
master' s thesis or a doctoral 
dissertation, quotes li berally 
and documents profusely (50 
pages of footnotes) to show 
the so urce and e volution of 
Mary Bake r Eddy's religion. 
He had acce s s to much hither-
to unavailable material and 
refutes statements and con-
clusions in other Mary Baker 
Eddy biographies . wh ich in-
clude a mast er' s thesis at 
Harvard Unive rsit y and a doc-
toral di ssertation at Brown 
University. 
Mr. Peel. a Christian Sci-
entist alld an editorial write r 
for· tfle e hr istian Science Mon-
t[Qr. wa s seven years in writ-
ing this book. He is a meticu-
lous write r. at his best when 
he is narrating the human in-
terest episodes in Mary Bake r 
Eddy's life. He sets each 
period against its social, 
economic . political. religiOUS 
and lit e r ary background to 
kee p the r eade r aware of the 
climate of the times, but he r e 
the author goes so far afi e ld 
t hat at limes th IS backgro und 
is tOO obvious ly padding . And 
his disc ussions on the c volu-
[ion of her ideas, which cover 
large porti ons of the book . are 
dull and he av y r eading. Fur-
the rmor e , he l eaves unan-
swere d se ve ral quest ions . 
FOT e xample , how. if Ma r y 
was as povert y-stricke n as he 
seems to indicate. did s he 
move fro m place to place with 
what must have bee n stac ks and 
stacks of scrapbooks and 
manuscripts ? 
Besides the footnot e s ec-
tion, the book has appendice s 
and an index. And it is beau-
tifully designed and printed. 
But it is a book for theolog-
Ical scholars. Tbose looking 
for diversional or light sum-
m er readtng Will not 'want to 
rus~ _ out _ and buy • coPy. 
July 27, 1966 
Spy Stor.Y'S 
Thrills Kept 
Under Cover 
An Agen t in Pla ce: The 
If' ennerstrom A ff air, by 
Thomas Whiteside. Ne w York: 
The Viking Press, 1966. 150 
pp. $3 .95 . 
No Agent 007, real-life Stig 
Wennerstrom ' s bourgeois tal-
ents of administrative effi·· 
ciency and canned Organiza -
tion Man charm purloi ned 
more crucial Swedish and 
United States defense secrets 
for transmittal to [he Soviet 
Union than James Bond could 
have hauled in his s uper-
charged Bentley. 
A colone l in the Swedish Air 
~Force, Wennerstrom had been 
detoured into staff assign-
ments because of his inepti-
tude as a flye r COSt the Swedes 
too many aircraft. Author 
Whiteside conjectures that tbis 
lack of appreciation at home 
may account for the fifteen 
years We nnerstrom devoted to 
feeding Western Allied secrets 
to the Soviet Union. 
In an author's note to the 
r eader. White side carefully 
explains that all information 
sensitive to nationa l security 
has been e liminated from the 
book. In thiS pedestrian ac-
count of one of the major spy 
stories of all time. Whiteside 
has also eliminated all the 
excitement that could have 
given the book an appeal t o 
its r eadi ng audience. The 
accoum plods muc h as if it 
were a transcription of an 
investigator's notes rather 
than a study in one of his-
tory's major coups in inter-
national espionage . True. [he 
reade r cannot expect to find 
narional defense secrets laid 
bare me r e l y for the sake of a 
lively tale but. if the tale is 
to be to ld at all, i[ c e rtainl y 
should provide some insight 
into We nnerstrom' s motives. 
The son of a bourgeois, 
mar r ied to the daughte r of one 
of Swede n's leadi ng publish-
ers. and a man of who m one 
would always expect "the cor -
r ect thing," We nne r s trom 
cost his native land an esti -
mated $60 million by negat ing 
the effectiveness of Sweden's 
defenses. 
For a man who could pull a 
shocker of this magnitude it 
does seem a bit bland to brush 
off the driving force behind fif-
teen year s of treason as a 
"desire for recognition. " 
The r eader doesn ' t need a 
top- secret briefing on NATO 
defe nse plans but a deepe r 
pene tration into the character 
of {hi S bureaucrat with his 
injure.d ego would have given 
some focus (Q t he book. 
Unfortunately, the s eri ous 
stude nt of int e rnational in-
telligence will find the book as 
thin a s will the Ian Fle ming fa n 
who seeks a vi ca riou s thr ill. 
H orrison Youngren 
July 27, ,1966 
PEABO AT WORK--Peabo. the puppy puppet . and a tape re-
corder are used to assist V irginia John s (left ) in teaching men-
tally retarded youngsters how to express themselves. Miss Johns 
is a gradua te s tuden t in sp~ciaJ education. 
Puppy Puppet Helps Children 
To Talk, Sing at SIU Camp 
Top dog at SIU ' s Little Giant 
camp for handicapped ch ildren 
at Little Grassy Lake is 
Peabo, a plush puppy puppet. 
He's parl of a program to 
help me ntally retarded child-
ren learn how to expr ess 
themselves orall y. 
Many r etarded youths speak 
a language all their own, one 
that is use d onl y to call anen-
don [0 their most pressing 
wants a nd needs . 
UnJike o rher c hildre n, they 
have not learned to associate 
sentence-making -and cons-
cious expr e ssion with rewards 
or "social r einfor cements" 
thar can follow. 
The program is under the 
di r ection of the Unive r s it y's 
Depanmem of Spec ial Edu-
cation. 
C ounse la r s use Peabo to 
e ncourage s inging r e sponse . 
When the kids see rhe long -
eared hound mouthing the 
words . to the class-opening 
song (" it's language time , it's 
language t imel "), they chime 
in r eadily. 
The children use Peabo as a 
channel for their own voices. 
When the y speak through him, 
manipulating his woolly jaws 
in time with their words, it 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jb.g 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown J 
sometimes unlooses a torre nt 
of speech-making . 
Virginia Johns. sru gradu-
ate student who directs the 
program, says mai n aim s of 
the opt::n-air sessions are to 
encourage the children to ex-
press the mselves orall y and 
to make them aware of rela -
tionships and concepts in the 
things [hey see and e~perl­
eoce. 
The pupper i6 merely a 
" mOtivator" used in about 23 
differe m activ it ies designed 
for language deve lopme nt. 
Story-te ll i ng pictures are 
shown to the children a nd their 
task is to descri be as man y 
differe nt aspects of the scene 
as they can . Other pictur es-
" I Wo nder Cards"-have no 
discernible them e at all, but 
[he children are encouraged 
to say what it mea ns to the m. 
Next to Peabo, the biggest 
item at "Language Time" isa 
tape r eco rder. Hea ring hi s 
o wn voice- -speaking thoughts 
in sentence form-- c an be the 
most solid "rcfnfo rcer" of 
all. Miss John s s ays "Lang-
uage Time " has become al -
most as popular as s wim ming 
and ho r seback riding. 
Jug 
wn Jug 
Jug 
Jug 
fi:!~~Ze Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
nJug Litlle Brown Jug 
Jug Liule Brown Jug 
Jug Little Brown Jug 
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SIU-Winston-Salem Exchange Contilnies 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ing, mathematics and English. 
Persons interested in this 
progr'am or faculty members 
wishing to make nominations 
should ·contact William Sime-
one, de an of the Graduate 
School. 
The fac ulty exchange por-
tion of the program is planned 
to help attain a true exchange 
of academ ic points of view 
Senator Stua n Sym ington, 
Democrat of Missouri, has 
joined the growing rank.s o f 
Reading Dynamics graduates. 
After taking the course along 
with over 100 other SenatOrs 
and Cong ressemen, Senator 
Symington consented to appear 
on a naUon-wlde te levision 
program with the COUrse 
founder, Mrs. Evelyn Wood. 
On this program, he praised 
Reading Dynamics with the 
following statement: 
"I can now read most ma-
t e ri al at speeds above 3000 
words per mlnule and techni-
c al material In the 2000 wo rd-
per minute range. This Is 
we lJ over 10 [Imes fas[er[han 
my beginning speed . " 
In this age of ever expand-
Ing knowledge , Information Is 
being assembled and printed 
at an ove rwhe lming rate . [( 
Is becoming more and mo r e 
difficult to keep pace with ou r 
times, let alone become truly 
info rmed about the contribu-
tions of the past. To he lp ove r -
come this seem ingl y Impos-
slble r eading task , thousand s 
of persons, like Senato r 
Symington. are taking steps 
to gre atly Improve their r ead-
ing abiliti es through the 
Evelyn Wood Read ing Dynam-
ics program. 
14 YEARS OF RESEARCH 
In 1959, after 14 years of 
dedicated resea r c h, the ftrst 
public classes in Reading 
Dynami CS were taught in 
Washington , D. C. Included In 
thi s ftrst group of students 
we r e some of our nation' s 
most prominent people . such 
as $enate and Congressional · 
leade rs, majo r co rporation 
executives and school offJ-
ela ls. The out s tanding result s 
that we re achieved In these 
e arly classes led through 
public demand to the es-
tabli s hme nt of Reading Dy-
namlc s Institutes throughout 
the Un ited States and Canada. 
between the participating uni-
ver-siUes. 
F Unds are available to allow 
an academic year exchange 
of five or six faculty membe r s . 
Exchange facult y would re-
ceive the equivalent of the Ir 
SIU salary and $500 to cover 
travel and relocation ex-
penses. Anyone interested in 
this program should contact 
Robinson . 
S ince 1959, approximately 
250. 000 people fr:om al1_. w~IM 
of Ufe. have completed thi s 
r evolutionary r eading Im-
prove me nt COurse. Graduates 
of Reading Dynamics now in-
c lude key ~r:sonne l from 
man y of the natloo's leading 
organi zations such as IBM. 
DuPont N. A. S. A •• and In-
t e rnation al T e le phone and 
Teleg raph . Graduates also Ir.-
e lude student s from many out -
s tanding un iversit ies and col-
leges, s uc h as Harvard, 
Colum bia, UCLA, the UnJve r-
s lt y of T exas . Washlngton Unl-
vc r s ity, St. Louis University 
and Unive rsity of Missouri . 
Re ading Dynamics Is not 
just a "speed reading" 
course, but a ve ry compre-
hens ive reading Improveme nt 
program. Even though the pro-
gram does indeed achieve ex-
trao n;J!nary -reading speeds, 
mu c h emph as is Is placed on 
building com pr e he ns ion and 
reca ll ability as we ll as 
developing rapid and high e f-
fi c ie nt srudy techniques. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
INSTITUTE 
A general meeting to e x-
plain the exchange program in 
detail to intere sted s tudents 
and faculty members will be 
he ld from I p.m. unt ll 2:30 
p.m. Friday in Room E of the 
Unive r s it y Center. 
Robinson and other mem -
be r s of the Winston- Salem 
committee will be on hand 
di scus s the program 
anyone i nte r p s te d .. 
for 5 weeks end ing the week: ; 
before finals . 
In the last 12 months, in the 
Easte rn Missouri and West-
ern Illinois area , approxi-
mately 1,000 people ha ve com-
pleted the Reading Dynamics 
course. These 1,000 people 
had an average beginning 
r e ading speed of approx . 270 
wo rds per minute and an 
av e rage comprehens ion level 
of 74%. These s ame people, 
after· complerlng the ·· Evel:jn 
Wood Reading Dynam ics 
Course, had an ave rage r ead-
ing speed of 1725 words per 
minute w\.th a comprell~p.§lon 
level of 83%. This repretJents 
an lnereaBe in reading speed 
of over 6OCl% and an Increase 
in comprebens looo(9%. T11r·Qe · 
. results ~. tYPical ot - thOse ' 
obtained In Reading Dynamics 
Instlrutes throughout the na_ 
Han. 
RESUL TS GUARANTEED 
So consistently posltJve are 
the results of Reading Dynam-
ics that the program categori-
c al ly guarantees a minimum 
Increase In reading speed of 
three Urnes with equ.al orbet -
re r comprehenSion, or the en-
tire ruhion f(>.e Is refunded . 
FREE DEMONSTRATION 
The result s that have been 
achleYed and the techniques 
that have m ade them possible 
will be demonstra~, and ex - , 
plained In the lounge of sand!.' ... · 
i ng 604. in Univers ity oc:tw;~J...-
604 E . Colle ge , for the" "":· .j 
times today. Wednesda)" ~ il l 
27 at 2 p.m" 3;30 p .• ",u'ftlld . ~~ 
i~~O ¥r~e ~fl~ c=~:~~~ . " 
tlons, funher info rmation may 
be obtained by c alUng the ·' 
Southe rn Illinoi s Reading: Of'. 
narnlcs Institute at 457-2469. 
. Considering these facts, c an 
you a fford not to investigate 
what Re adlog Dyna mics canc10 
tf S~"j'Pon';tEndorse 'Ky's Calf 
For Confrontation With China 
WASHINGTON (AP )- T he 
United States ha s dIsas socI-
ated itself fro m a call by 
South Viet Nam' s pre mier for 
a military confrontation now 
wi th Communist C hina. 
A Scate Department spokes-
man said. " Our JX>s ition of 
not seeking any wider war has 
been r epeatedly made clear 
and r e mains our pos it ion." 
Premlc,,-:Nguyen C ao K y 
had pro= ~n an inte rview 
that it i - er to face the Red 
Chinese~4fright now than in 
five or 10 years." He also 
s vggested an all ied inva sion 
of North V iet N am to smash 
the so~-of Com muni st ag-
gressiodY.-:againsr South Viet 
Nam . . 
Ky' s brought a 
storm in the Sen-
ate T uesday. Senate Majority 
Leader Mike Mansfield called 
on the Johnson admini stration 
to disassociate itself from the 
K y declarations. 
The adminis tra t ion decided 
to deal as softly a s possible 
with what was clear l y a sharp 
divi s ion between the policy 
line pro jecteq by the South 
Vie tnamese leader and the 
poliCies bei ng followed by 
P r eside nt Johnson. 
State Departme nt pr ess off-
icer Roben J, McC loskey told 
a news confe r e nce in r esponse 
to questions that he did not 
want to comme nt di r ect ly on 
Ky's s tate mem , but then added; 
" I would sa y our posit ion of 
not seeking an y wide r war has 
bee n repeatedl y made clear 
and r e mai ns our pos it ion. We 
do not rhreaten ~ ny .. 
I CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Ca"'pul Shopping C.nl.r 
• Check Co~hin, 
. Ho tory Publ ic 
• Mo n~y Orc'", 
• T Ifle S.r vic . 
• Dr ive r 's L ic en50e 
• Publ ic Stenogropher 
. 2 Oo y lic en !o e Plot~ 
Se rvice 
• Ope-n 9 a .m. to . T,ovelers · Checks 
6 p.m. EYery Day 
Phone ond Water Bill s here 
MGFUL OF MJ\G}UNS 
. ! 'JUST ARRIVED! 1/ 
- ---"truckload-Qf 
GREEN GIANT I 
I 
MISS ILLINOIS--Mary Lee lnze re llo, 19 , of Elk Grove , beams 
unde r the c rown CJ f Miss Illinois. Brunett e Engl is h ma j or at Quincy 
College, s he competed as Miss Adams County. She will re present 
the sta te at the At lantic C ity pageant in September. (AP P hoto) 
Airline Strike Hearing Delayed 
WA SHING TON (AP) - A 
Senate hea ring on legi s lat ion 
to halt the IQ- day a irli ne strike 
was po s tJX) ned Tuesday and 
the r e were hint s of a laS1-
minute effort to end the wa ls-
ou r befor e Cong res5 acts. 
The Se na te Labor Co m-
minee, acting at admin-
is t ration reque s t, put off for 
ldlyClean' _" 1, 
'\ IR ~ 
:O'i (H T IO!\'E 
COIN -OPERATED 
LAUNDRY 
"A SH 20, DRY 10 , 
24 hours irs hea r ing on the 
impac t of rhe walkout. 
Se n. Wayne Morse, D-Ore. , 
re layed the re quest [Q a 
c losed - door com mittee ses -
s ion. He told a reporter it 
ca me from Sec retary of Labor 
W. Wil lard Wirtz and Post -
maste r Ge ne ra l Lawrence 0' 
Brien , who s aid the admin-
istration needed more time 
to prepare testi mony for the 
Senate pane l. 
" 1 woul d hope: at least that 
they [hi nk maby they can get 
a !=;ett le men t before the hear -
ing," Morse sa i d. "But J don't 
have any ev idence . " 
Sen Jose ph S. Cla rk , D- Pa . , 
s aid he detecte d a hing rhat 
might be rhe case. 
July 21,. '1966: 
Thant Talks 
With Kosygin 
On Viet Nam 
MOSCOW (AP)-U. N_ Sec-
r etary- Gener al U Thant had 
If a free , frank exchange of 
views " T uesday with Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygln on Viet 
Nam. disarmament. and Euro-
pean problems, a U. N, spokes-
m an r eported. The y talked for 
thr ee hour s. 
The spoke sm an declined to 
give any detail s of the con-
versat ions and to ld ne ws men 
he was unable to say whethe r 
Thant and Kosygln discussed 
e ithe r a possible peace con-
fe r e nce on Viet Nam o r U.S. 
airmen held by North Viet 
Nam. 
In talks r ecently with Prime 
Min iste r s Indi r a Gandhi of 
India and Harold Wilson of 
Britain. Kosygin r e fu sed to 
accept suggestions to call a 
Geneva peace confe r ence o r 
use Soviet influe nce in Hanoi 
to discourage any t r i al of 
the airmen • 
Kosygin said both s ubjects 
wer e Hano i' s bu s iness. Re-
ports s ince then have indicated 
t rials of the a ir men a r e not 
likely . 
A Soviet announcement de-
scribed Kosygln' s t alks with 
T hant as hav ing t aken place 
in a warm and fr iendly at-
mospher e. 
Kosygln and Thant met pri-
vatel y in the Kremlin and then 
lunched togethe r . 
The Soviet announcement 
said quest ions of United Na-
tions act ivity and some pr ob-
le m s of the inte rna tional s it -
uation wer e discussed. 
But the U, N. spokes man said 
U. N. matte r s came up onl y at 
a sepa rate meetin g whic h 
T hanr later had with Deputy 
Fore ign Ministe r V. V. Kluz-
net xov. T hey spent 1 1/ 2 hours 
s urveying Sovie t r e lat ions 
with the worl d o r ganization. 
canned goods! \ 
Come down now while 
selection is best . Save at 
Sho, WhhOAILY EOYPTIAN 2nd A rmored Car 
:===':14::w:::, R:E:E:M:A:N:':T==:!.!::=======A:,: .. :rt:I .:<':. ~ Robbed in Boston 
BOSTON (APl- Two guards 
we re s hot Tuesday by three 
armed gunmen who robbed an 
ar more d car of $60,000 in 
c ash as it was s [Qppedout s ide 
rhe Veteran s Admini stration 
hos pita l in [he J a mai ca Plain 
Section. 
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From Bach to the Beatles , 
From Dylan to Dorsey , . .. 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
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RESIDENCE HAllS 
stu's Largest & Most Complete Living Center 
i* '100% Air Conditioned 
* Tennis· Volleyball. Basketball 
* Bookstore 
If- Fully Carpeted 
* Cafeteria 
Rathskeller * 
* Commissary * Year-Roand Swimming Pool 
* Laundromat * Recreation Center 
OFF STRfET PARKING AND CYCLE. -SHELTERS 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
Ne ither of the guards was 
wounded se riously , both s ur -
fering leg wounds. 
They were identifie d as 
Bern~rd Fisher, 3 1, of Dan-
ve r s , and Donald Bettano, 32, 
of Malden . 
Witnesses s aid the masked 
gunmen openec. fi re o n the 
guard s a~ the two men were 
wa lking towa rd {he ho spir a l. 
Tht: ambush was (he sec-
ond of an armo r e d car in 
four days in Grea te r Bo s ton . 
La s t FI'ida y. three ma s ked 
gunmen. to t ing machine guns, 
fled with so me $1 30,00 from 
a Brink 's , Inc . , c r e w at an 
electronics firm in Bedford, 
so me 15 miles north of Bos -
ton . 
No shot s we r e fir e d in the 
Be dford robbe r y. 
The two men s hot Tuesda\ 
were employed by the Ar -
mored Bank Se rv ice of Lynn. 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Campu s 
Shop pi ng 
C ente r ~ 
AII.hoe repairing, plus: 
Handbog . Lugga ge 
Z i pper s · Dye wo rk 
Orth oped i c Work 
Expert Shoe Shinin g 
Wo rk done while you woit. 
Eatsand Heals W~I ' 
Speck Indicted in Mass Slaying; 
Eight Murder Counts Returned 
CHICAGO (AP) - Richard 
Speck, 24 was formally ac-
cused Tuesday of murdering 
eight student nurse s in a 
methodical massacre in the ir 
townhouse dormitory Jul y 14 . 
A Cook County grand jury, 
after a day of hearing police 
and medical witnes ses. hand-
ed eight indictments to J udge 
Edward F. Healy, acting chief 
justice of the C riminal Div-
ision of Circuit Court . 
State's Atty. Daniel P . Ward 
sought indictments. f or each 
of the killings to allow the 
state to try speck eight times, 
if necessary. to win a con-
viction. 
A few hundred f eet away 
from the cri m inal eQuns 
building on Chicago' s South 
Side , Speck was ·walking in 
his jail hospital r oom for the 
first ti me. heavily gua rded. 
He has been under treatment 
for self-inflicted wounds s ince 
his arrest July 17. 
Until the grand jury acted, 
Speck had been charged Wl[n 
only one of the eight killings, 
that of Miss Gloria Jean Da-
vy, 22, Dyer, Ind., who pol-
ice believe was the first of 
the eight to die. 
John S tam a s , assistant 
state 's anorney who accom-
panied the 23 grand jurors 
on the 2S-yard wald from the 
RICHARD SPECK 
INDICTED ON EIGHT COUNTS 
jury r oom to the courtroom, 
raId new smen there wer e eight 
indictments and each charged 
murder. 
Asked whether the state 
would seek to send Speck to 
the e lectric chair . Stamos w Id 
r eporters, . , no com ment. ,. 
Newsmen also inquired 
when Speck would be trans-
ferred from the city jail hos-
pi tal to the county jail. Sta-
mos said that was a me dical 
question that he expec[ed 
would be answered in the next 
four da ys . 
The cit y jail super intendent, 
C . William Ruddell, r eported 
Speck's condi tion continued [Q 
be satisfactory. with pulse 
and temperature normal. "He 
is eating we ll and his wounds 
conti nue to heal well," Rudd-
ell said. 
Usua ll y defendants a r e ar -
raigned one week after in-
dictments are returned which 
would me an that Speck. would 
be brought i nto cour t Aug. 2. 
Heal y said. however. that such 
procedure is s ubject [0 
Change. 
Tories Make Censure Move 
Against Wilson on Economy 
The grand jury voted it s 
indictments without hearing 
test imoney f r om the nurse who 
survived the massacre and 
gave police a desciption tbat 
led to the capture of Speck. LONDON (AP)-Th~ Con-
servative party opposition de-
manded T uesday a vote of "no 
confidence" in the Labor gov-
ernment because of Britain's 
nagging economy. Party lead-
er Edward Heath la id the 
blame at P r ime Minister Har-
old Wilson's doorstep. 
"The loss of confidence 1n 
Britain and abroad is a 1056 
of confidence " in Wilson. Hea -
th told the House of Com mons 
amid r ousing cheers from his 
partisans. He spoke at the 
start of a two- day debate on 
the Conservati ve motion of 
censure of economi c affar t s . 
With a 9b - vote majority, 
Wilson was in litt le danger of 
ce nsure and James Callaghan. 
chancellor of the excheque r, 
r e flec ted this atmosphere in 
a cool denudation of his 
critics . 
Callagh an declared the pro-
posed wa~e and price freeze 
was a necessary ste p, along 
with r educed e xpenditures a -
broad and tighter controls of 
sterling to restOre the Brit-
ish econom y and shore up the 
pound. Should some unemploy-
ment res ult, he said, it is 
hoped to spr ead it around so 
that its impact would be mini-
mal. 
Concentrated un em p 1 0 y-
mem i n one area would be 
intolerable . he said. 
She is Mis s Corazon Am-
urao, 23. a FiJopino. exchange 
student, who bas been under 
medical care in South Cbicago 
Community Hospital where 
she and the eight victi ms wer e 
in nursi ng training. 
The hospita l r eported her 
condition is satisfactory. Two 
physicians said earlier she 
was suffering from extreme 
exhaustion. 
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Southern Illinois 
An Average Reader Reads 240 Words A 
Minute. We Can Teach You To-Read Over 
1,500 Words A Minute. 
Here is what Senator 
Sy mington, !10. , says 
about Reading Dyna-
mics: 
"I can now read 
most material at speeds 
above 3.000 words per 
minute and technical 
n ate rial in the 2.000 
word pet minute range ." 
Our Average Graduating Reading Dy-
namics Student Increases His Reading 
SpeecI By 6.4 Times . . • With Increase 
Comprehension. 
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SIGNFD FOR YOUI 
....-----GUARANTEE----....., 
W. guarantee to, increa,e your reading 'peed 
three times or more with e qual or better than 
• nartln9 comprehen5 ion or your money will be 
... fundld . 
NEW CLASSES BEING OFFERED THAT 
WILL FINISH BEFOR E FINALS. 
_·'1" . . FREE DEMONSTRATION . . >k 
You will s ee on amo:t in9 documented film about 
Reading Dynam ics. 
You will learn how reading dynami cs can help 
you to faster reading. improved comprehen5 ion, 
greater retention . 
Ev e lyn Wood 
READING DYNAMICS INST. 
FOR '~URTHER INI'ORMATtOt. . 
457-2469 
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SIU Runner Ross MacKenzie 
Qualifies for British Games 
An SIU track team member 
has qualifIe d for the BrItish 
Empire Games as part of the 
Canadian e ntry. 
Ross MacKenzie, a s hort 
distance man for coach Lew 
Hartzog, turned in a 47. 4 time 
In the Quarter mile event [Q 
qualify for the Canadian team. 
MacK e nzie, a sophomore at 
Southern, is a native of 8al-
moral, Manitoba, and will 
co mpete in the Ga mes to be 
held in Jamaica next month. 
3 ''Ex-Saluki Stars Making Grades 
At :~rid Cardinals' Summer Camp 
MacKenzie has been running 
the 100- yard dash for Hartzog, 
and the 19-year - old has clock-
ed 9.7 for that distance. He is 
[he o nly Canadia n on the Saluki ROSS MacKENZIE squa_d_, ______________________________________ _ 
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• Moner Order. 
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By Mike Schwebel 
Three former SJU football 
stars are in the St . Louis 
Ca rdinal training camp at 
Lake Forest , Ill .• as the pro 
gridders get ready for a pre-
season exhibition schedul e be-
ginning Aug. 6 In St. LouIs. 
-Jim Battle. Jim Han and 
Sam Silas are the fo rme r 
Salukis who will be t rying to 
m ake the grade. 
Silas will be going into his 
fo urth year of professional 
act ion, and will find it tough 
to top last year's per-
formance . 
The 255- pounder won AIl-
Pro honors as a defensive 
tactle last season in the NFL 
after beginning as a free- lance 
rookie. 
Battl e, although a rookie 
hopeful with the Cardinal s, 1s 
flO newcomer to professional 
ball, having played with the 
Minnesota Vikings. 
At 250 pound s , Battle will 
be tr y ing to make the gr ade 
as an offensive lineman. 
He is back at work after a 
Golf Tourney Won 
By Gary Robinson 
Ca r y Robinson, the m edalist 
and most valu able playe r this 
spring on Southe rn' s golf 
team, won firs t place in the 
amateur division of [he Irv-
ing 5. Cobb tournament at 
Paduca h, Ky. 
The sophomo r e fro m Ster-
ling shot a six under par 138 
for 36 holes. 
Two other fo rmer Salukis 
also placed high in the annual 
m eet that was he ld last week-
e nd. Bob Payne, who played 
h e re untU 1963, finished sec-
ond in the professional div-
ision as he ca r ded a 137 . The 
othq_ former Saluki, DIck 
-FouJlk.. who was with Southe rn 
aOOut five years ago. finished 
fifth 10 the amateur division. 
We have six 
5200 BTU 
Coolerator 
Air Conditioners! 
hile they last"':' 
ONLY $126! 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. IIlinoi. 
dislocated finger put him out 
of action for a couple of days 
las t week. 
Hart, who like Battle is 
s igned as a free age nt. is the 
quarte rback who broke nearly 
every pass10g record in the 
book while at Southe rn. 
The hard-throwing rookie. 
whose arm has to be respected 
even by the prefis, has a lot 
of quarte rbacking talent ahead 
of him, however. and may 
find it tough to aVOid the cut s . 
The fir s r pre-seasonloetor 
the Big Red will be the At-
lanta Falcons, the new team 
c r eated out of the NFL ex -
pansion. 
Anothe r former football 
greal from So uthern, Marion 
Rushing, could well figure In 
the St. Louis - At lanta contest. 
Rush ing wa s ptcked up by 
At lanta In the player dra ft, 
and 1s a ve teran of the pro 
wars as a defenSive line -
hacker. 
Twice Southe rn' s "Most 
Valuable Athle te" in his col-
l e ge days, Rushing a)so 
staned o ut as a f r ee agent 
and s tuck it out, with a couple 
of years in the servi ce in be -
(ween _ 
He is well r ega rded as a 
linebacker. and it was a mild 
His depanure from St. Louis 
figures [Q give him a good shot 
at a staning be nh with At-
lanta. 
The Ca rdInal s were deep In 
tale nt with defensive line-
backe rs, while the fresh Fal-
cons wil l more than like l y need 
some experience in that de-
partment. 
i Ol S O Ul h 1111001. 
Ph,,"., 457 -4461 
Park place Residence Halls 
611 East Park St., C'dale 
(ForMen and Women) 
Check Our Exclusive Extras 
Air condi tion ing 
Wall·to· wall carpeting $ 3 2 5 
MoJern, comforlobl. and qui.t 
C/o~e pro ximi ty to campu~ per term 
COMPLETE LIVING CENTER 
Cafeterio 
Indoor swimm ing pool 
~(ecreat i on (indoo r & outdoor ) 
~ff · street parki ng 
and many other features 
for Room 
and Board 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV. ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER' 
Applications now being accepled al715A S. Univ. Ph . 457 -2169 
Donald Clucas at 
Park Place Management Company 
surpri se when he wa s made Hour s: 8· 12,1·5 weekdays; 1·5 weekend s 
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FOR SALE 
CO U clubs ne ve r used. Suilin plasti c 
covers_ "slong haiL Call 7_4 334 867 
190) "B uOO )" Co lony Park 50 11:1 0 
2 bedroom mobile OOme. "Ir con-
dit Ioned . Exce ll ent condn io n_ Ca ll 
7-5925 before 5 p.m . . 9_3891 aher 5. 
' >3 
12_Slnng Goya Guitar wj case . Phone 
457- 8086. 28 
19M Trailer 55,,10 air condltloned_ 2 
bedroom carpeted. enrUt; 9-2737 
'43 
Harley Davld80n M5O. $150. Must 
Sell. Phone 3_38 10. I ~ 
Mobil!! Home , 55xl0_ Central alr -
cond.. utility room. other eXlras. 
Large abady IN . Call 549 -1 923 aller 
5:80 ~:- -Mota., Wed.., Fri _ Call al 
a.ny time on odw;r days . 10 
For Sale I 1956 phVllac. Runs goo(l1 
$1 2.5. CaU 9-4512 after .. p _m_ 18 
Stereo Ffeber Amp. AR .. SPKRS 
Garrard TT, Lambreua 175. Dave 
9- 2649. 23 
1956 Ca dJUac Hearse. Ideal (or camp-
er or uti lily car P.s. P .B. 3 .. 000 actual 
mUes. Call 549-3255. 39 
1966 Ducat.I , 125cc. , ISOD ml_ $31\0. 
Fe nder Guitar. $1 30. CaU 453-3885_ 
30 
Photo Solar .. x5 !!niarger w j lens . 
PolarOid camera Model 800 w j case. 
PhOne " 57~8086. 29 
Motor s coote r. 1965 Lambr etla, low 
mileage . 125cc. Ph_ 457 - 57 05. 35 
Hx42 TraUer - Very good condnion. 
905 E . Park. No. 34. C all 549-2744. 
" 
1905 Yamaha 55 . 0000 miles. S I75 
o r besl offer . Call 5 .. 9-25 11- 33 
Tlresl Tl r esl Tlresl All sizes. SI--
7. Tire Cily. 2 mI. So. on 51. 549-
U28. 38 
{950 C bevy_ New II res. $50. Ca n 
7-7380 after 5 p. m _ 36 
HELP WANTED 
Girl to exchange light work in hom;" 
for r oom and board until Sept:. 2. 
Arrangement could be extended for 
next year_ Call Emily at 3_235 4 or 
549 · 29 42 a fter 5_ 8 
Bus boys. bar ooys. maids. kitch!!n 
help. F rom now to mid-Septembe r ' 
C all Bill or Ben coUect at Bur-
lington, Wisconsln_ Area Code "14-
763 - 2427. II 
Ass ,sllnt Houseboy fo r larg!! estate 
15 miles from SIU. Mustang available 
for transpona tion 10 and from school-
Meals. laundr y. private bed silong 
room. ba th a nd TV set furnished_ 
Job open now for year round Student. 
DUlles: general hOusehold taSks_ 
Write Dr. Scha.sroth. P.O. Box 247, 
Herrin. Please send snapshot and 
class schedule. 2 
PERSONAL 
Ride r wantea to LA. cant. Aug. 20_ 
30_ Unda Lehman R.R . /13. Ml. Ver-
non. 242 - 5537 . ..0 
StRVICES OFFERED 
Driver traming. Learn 10 drive In 
10 days. Fo r Informal ion caU " Safet y 
FIrst" 5 .. 9_42 13. 860 
FirSt class painting and decoraung 
Im e rlor and exterior. W. Dean Adams. 
Phone 5 .. 9-1748 _ 21 
Need to sell your autorr.oblle7 Tr y 
Murdal e AUlo Sales. 908 W. Ma in 
St . Carbondale, Ptwne .. 57-444 9. 3 .. 
WANTED 
Need ma le student or stUdents It .... O) 
10 share 10'x5O' house trailer two 
ml.les fr om umpusstartinghllquar-
ter, car or cycle(s) a must. Ca U 
549-7080 Room 43 after four _ 24 
FOR RENT 
LUxury accommOdallons; Ne..... alr-
conditioned units With wall-to-.... aU 
carpen ng, full kitchens , full maid 
&ervlce no.... remlng for faU. The 
Quadnngl ea 1207 South Wall SI. Ph. 
1- .. 123_ 924 
New 3 Room Apartment For Students 
For Fall Term. 901 N_ Oakland. 
549·2759. 19 
Carbonda le new mobile homes fur · 
nlshed . air conditioned . New dorm -
itory two men per r oom private 
balh $1 25 per qtr. 2 blocks from 
campus. Gale Williams Manager . Ca ll 
.. 57· .... 22. 22 
Modern 2 bdrm house - furnished or 
unfurnished. Couples. 2 1/2 S.onN51. 
Built-Ln oven. Available Aug _I. Ca ll 
457·43"1- 37 
110usetrallers Air co ndj tio ned uUI-
Ill es furnished pay rent we ekly or 
monthl y two miles from campus 
Robi.{lson Rentals_ Ph _ 549_2533. ZO 
Now renllng rooms for boys (or faU 
lerm. Excepl ionaU y close to campus 
phone, ~_2835 or 457·8b80. 913 
Park Place Residence: Ha lls, me n 
and women. Close to campus . a/ c , 
carpeted and reasonable. Indoor 
pool. rec. hall. TV loung!!s and most 
i mp_ Study environment. StOP by 
off Ice no .... al 715A S_ University or 
Ph_ .. 57·2 169 fo r complet e info_ Open 
8-1 2. 1-5. 992 
3 rrn _ apt. aval lahie J ul y 30 to Sept. 
15. Te lt'. 5 .. 9-117. . ,1 
LOST 
No tebook. medium s ized. green, 
Uni versit y of Jorda n Imprinted o n 
cover. Bel ongs to Mr. H. Nobulsi , 
visiting Universl\ )' of Jo rdan offi c ial. 
If found. please conlaa H_B. Jac-
oblnl. -\ 53-33b1. 16 
Female dog , 4 mo. old _ blaCk back, 
brown legs_ Named Sherry_ Last seen 
Ed _ BuDding. P le ase call 5 .. 9-14 5::' 
after 5_ 2b 
Ring. blue Star Sapphire. silver band 
at Crab Or chard beach_ Ca ll 549-
4330_ Reward. 25 
To place ~our c1a!!sifie.d Ad. pl.,.asf' u~e hand~ ord.,.r form on pa~{' 7 
